
egistered with AD 

No. WWSVYTLADB9730 2022 

From 

To 

The Assistant Executive Engineer 

Sri. K.N.Babu 

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY 

Kandanchirayil House 
Chethikodu.P.O 

Kanjiramattom 
Ernakulam 

Office of the Assistant FExecutive. Engineer 
Water HWorks Subdivision, Kochi-209 

Sub:-DEPOSIT-Kochi corporation-Janakeeyasoothranam 2022-23- Laying 63mm PVC (6kg/cm2) 

pipe at KB Menon lane,Mukkottil Temple road in Division No 30 (old) of Kochi Corporation 

Pipeline Work-Work order- issuing- reg 

Ref; - 1) This office E-14/2022-23/AEE /WWS/VYTLA Due Date 17.12.2022 

Dated 3 |-12-2022 

With reference to the above, Contractor Sri. K.N Babu, is hereby informed that your tender for the 

above work bas been accepted at Rs 141407/- ie. estimate rate (Rupees One Lakh Forty one Thousand 

and fou Hundred Seven Only) the rates quoted by you which are mentioned in the accompanying schedule 

against the respective items of work. You are directed to attend this office on or before 17/01/2023 with the 

stamp paper worth Rs.200/- and security mentioned below and execute an agreement and start the work 

within a week after getting necessary instructions from the Assistant Executive Engineer. 

5. 

1. Before executing the agreement, the Contractor should deposit a security of Rs.4300/- (Rupees Four 

Thousand Three hundred only) and in the Treasury Savings account and submit the same for the 

fulfillment of the contract. 

2. Any failure in this direction will be liable to result to forfeiture of his special and permanent earnest 

money deposit and the cancellation of the proposed contract and the contractor shall be liable to pay the 

entire loss that may be caused to Government by the retender or re-arrangement of the work or otherwise 

consequent on the contractor's failure to execute the agreement or execute the work as provided for in 

Clause 13 of the Notice inviting Tenders and all such loss shall be recovered from him under the 

provisions of the Revenue Recovery Act or otherwise(vide G.0.(P)24S/76/PW dt. 19.1 1.1976) 

3. It must be understood that on no account will rates once fixed to increase. 

4. The work should be complete within Two months from the date of Agreement. 

Acc: - Accepted schedule 

AJl the terms and conditions of the Notice Inviting Tenders and tender shall be binding on the contract 

(vide G.O. (P) No.245/76/PVW dt. 19.11.1976.) 

Yours faithfuly. 

ASSISTANTEEEUrVE ENGINEER 

Copy with accepted schedule submitted to the Exe. Engineer, P.H.Division, Kochi-16. For favor of information 

Copy with accepted schedule forwarded to the Asst. Engineer, W.W Section No.lI, Kochi -20. 

Copy to agreemen/ file. 
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